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NOTICE OF PROPOSED RULEMAKING 

REGISTRATION OF CLAIMS TO COPYRIGHT MANDATORY DEPOSIT OF MACHINE-READABLE 
COPIES; PROPOSED RULEMAKING 

The following excerpt is taken from Volume 53, Number 153 of 
the Federal Register for Tuesday, August 9, 1988 (pp. 29923 - 29925) 

LIBRARY OF CONGRESS 

37 CFR PIlt 202 

R.gl8tntla Of ChlllU to CwymM 
Mandatory Dapodt of mchho. 
Rmadabh Copkr; P r o m  
Rulofnaklng 

rawcv: Copyright Office. Library of 
Congrerr. 
ACTION: Notice of propored rulemaking. 

SIJNMAR~: Thir notice of proposed 
rulemaking is isrued to inform the public 
that the Copyright Office of the Library 
of Congmrr is conridering adoption of 
new regulationr for deporit of certain 
machine-readable copier. The 
amendmenb would revoke the 
exemption from mandatory deposit 
pumuant to rection 407 of the Copyright 
Act of 1878. of machine-readable copier 
and require deposit of works publirhed 
in IBM or Macintosh formats for use in 
the collectionr of the Library. 
DATES Commentr rhould be received on 
or before October 11,1988. 
ADDRESS= Ten copier of written 
comments should be addressed if sent 
by mail to: Library of Congresr, 
Department 100. Warhington, DC 20540. 
If delivered by hand. copier rhould be 
brought to: Office of the General 
Counrel, U.S. Copyright Office. Library 
of Corqpers. Warhington. DC 20558. 
Telephone: (202) 287-8380. 
POCI N C n n t R  IW0RYATlO)l COWTACT: 
Dorothy Schrader. General Counsel, 

Copyright Office. Library of Congress. 
Warhington, DC 20559. Telephone: (202) 
287-8380. 
~ N T M v  IW*oauATKm: 

1. Background 
Under rection 407 of the Copyright 

Act of 1878. Title 17 of the United Stater 
Code. the owner of copyright or of the 
exclurive right of publication in a work 
published with notice of copyright in the 
United Stater ir required to deporit two 
copier (or, in the care of round 
recordings, two phonorecordr) of the 
work in the Copyright Office for the ure 
or dirporition of the Library of 
Congresr. The deposit is to be made 
within three months after such 
publication. Failure to make the required 
deposit doer not affect copyright in the 
work. but may subject the copyright 
owner to fines and other monetary 
liability if the failure is continued after a 
demand for deporit is made by the 
Regirter of Copyrightr. Ar a 
qualification of there general provirionr. 
rection 407 also provider Ulat the 
Register of Copyrights "may by 
regulation exempt any categorier of 
material from the deporit requirements 
of this section. or require deposit of only 
one copy or phonorecord with respect to 
any categorier." 

In reliance on thin authorization, the 
Copyright Office, with the approval of 
the Librarian of Congress, ertablished 
regulationr governing deposit at  37 CFR 
Chap. I1 f 202.19. f 202.20, and 8 202.21. 
Section 202.19 ertablirher the standard8 
governing mandatory deporit of 
publirhed copier and phonorecordr for 
the Library of Congrerr. Section 202.20 
concerns the required deposit when 
application is made for registration of a 

copyright claim with the Copyright 
Office under rection 106 of title 17, 
U.S.C. Section 202.n allow8 deposit of 
identifying material in lieu of copies or 
phonorecordr in certain carer. In 
addition, the Library of Congrerr 
publirhed it8 Bert Edition Statement 
rpecifyiq the requimd deporit in 
inrtancer where two or more different 
edition8 were publirhed with notice of 
copyright. 

At the time there policier were first 
implemented in 1978, machine-readable 
copier were not widely marketed to the 
public at large. For this rearon. the 
Library of Congrerr decided to exempt 
all workr published solely in machine- 
readable formatr from mandatory 
deporit. The deposit of machine- 
readable works for purporer of 
copyright registration war generally 
ertablirhed ar identifying material 
compriring the equivalent of the first 
and lart 25 pager of the work. 

Since the time there policies were 
announced, great changer have 
occurred. Aa a rerult of the great 
popularity of the personal computer. 
computer roftware and data bares are 
in wide public demand. In response to 
these public needs. the Library has 
established a Machine-Readable 
Collectionr Reading Room. The Reading 
Room will provide accerr to two 
categories of important machine- 
readable copier. 

The first category ir rtandard data 
that traditionally har only been 
available in print form (encyclopedias. 
census figurer, rtandard reference 
publicationr, etc.]. With the 
development of computer technology, 
many standard reference materials have 
become available in whole or in part In 



machine-readable form. The Library 
desires to provide patrons access to 
these machine-readable reference 
sources. 

Second, the Library desires to provide 
patrons access to computer software in 
IBM or Macintosh format8 for the 
purposes of study and evaluation and to 
obtain information. One of the primary 
purpores of thir roftware collection ir to 
allow rcholam in the future to study the 
computer revolution going on today. 

The Library ir well aware of the 
rignificant value of the machine- 
readable copier that will be available in 
the reading room. For this reaeon, use of 
the terminals will be monitored m order 
to pmvent copying. Library rtaff mther 
than .library patrunr will maintain 
phyrical control of the dirkr and other 
machine-readable copier No lending of 
copier to p a t r o ~  or other inrtitutions ir 
contemplated. 

In order to build the cdlectioas of the 
MachintReadable CoUectionr R ~ h g  
Roan, the Libray propo#r to eliminate 
the exirting broad exemption witb 
rerpect to machine-nadable copies. In 
order to avoid imporing hardabip on 
roftwue publishera. bowever, the 
Library proporer gemrally to h i t  the 
required deporit to one copy of the best 
edition, lrther than the heditiollsl two 
copier. Additionally, the Library will not 
demand published data bour b a t  pra 
available only online. 

Section 20219 govarning mandatory 
deposit would be clunged in two placer. 
Section 202.1@(~][5) would h i t  the 
exemption for machine-reabble copiol 
to automated da tabuer  availabb only 
online. Section P0219(d) would be 
modified by adding a new rubparagraph 
(vii) allowing for deposit of only one 
machine-readable copy. except w h e n  a 
copy-guard ryrtem u w d .  Xn the latter 
care. hvo copier are required. 

In implementing mandetory deporit 
for machine-readable copier. the Library 
intends to demand only caoiet~ of works 
appearing in the form& derignated in 
the Bert Edition Statement. Am 
additional arsirtancc to roftware 
publishem, the Library doer not intend 
to demand roftware that r a q u h r  the 
utilization of a paseword or other 
special authorization. 

Demands for deposit pumuant to 
section 407 will be made, of come .  only 
with respect to work8 or v e r s i o ~  of 
works that a n  themselves original 
work8 of authomhip, eligible for 
protection under Title 17 of the United 
Statee Code. 

When final tgulatione are 
promulgated, they will be applied 
prospectively againrt worka pubtished 
with notice of copyright in the United 
States for the first time on or after the 
effective date of the mgulationr. 

If the proposed changes in the 
mandatory deposit regulation are 
adopted, the copies demanded by the 
Library will differ from the identifying 
material required for copyright 
registration. The variance occurs 
because of the lack of rtandardization of 
hardware. The Examining Divirion ir 
required to examine for copyrightable 
authorship. Machine-mdable copies 
are generally unsuitable for thir task 
because they require utilization of 
ex~ensive. and often different. 
h&dware.'~or the prerent, the-copyright 
Office continues to require human- 
readable deposits for examination. The 
Machine-Readable Collectionr Reading 
Room, on the other hand. can only 
utilize works in thore machine-readable 
formats for which it bar acquired 
hardware. Tbe Copynght Office .nd the 
Library have noted the pmblem and will 
monitor technological developments ud 
confer with the Indurtrv to find a - ~ .  
rolution ae~soon a r  standardization of 
equipment and b&etr permit. 

With rerpect to the Regulatory 
Flaxibility Ac t  the Copyright Office 
taker the pait ion that thir Act doer not 
apply to Copyright Office rulernolung. 
The Copyright Office u a department of 
the Library of Congrerr and ir part of 
the legirlative branch. Neither the 
Library of Congrerr nor the Copyright 
Office ir an "agency" within the 
meaning of the Administrative 
Roccdun Act of June 11,1B4€t a r  
amended (Title 5. Chapter S of tbe U.S. 
Cak. Subchapter I1 and Chapter 7). Ihe 
Regulatory Flexibility Act cmequently 
doer not apply to the Copyright M c e  
rince that Act affects only thoee entities 
of the Federal Government that am 
agencies ar  defined in tbe 
Admininhetive Procedure Act.' 

Claim* Chima to copyright. 
Copyright, Regirtration requirements. 

In conrideration of the foragoing. the 
Copyright Office pmpowr to amend Part 
202 of 37 CFR Chapter Il a r  rat forth 
following the Appendix below. 

PART 2024AIIMWDEDI 

Appendix b Ibrt a[A2 [ A m e n w  
Appendix-Best Edition" of 

Published CoWnght Works For The 
Collection of the Library of Congrerr ir 

The Copynght Office war not rubjact to h e  
Adrninlrtrative Racdure Act before 1 0 m  and It IJ 
nowab)rcrroltodyhurrrpcdfkdbyreerion 
zol(d) d Il. CoprOkt M t i . .  "4 utlollr 1.k 
by the R-tu of Copy+ mda~ thir titb (171.' 
except with mpmt to the making of wpir of 
copyright d.paf(r). 0 7  U.S.C Wb)). The Copy*ht 
Act d o r  mc YL. tho CXka n 'qq' ar 
defined in h e  k i n i s m n u  Radtm M. Por 
exrgple. personnel action. tnkm by  be ONya am 
not rubjut to APA-FOIA qubcmmtr .  

amended by addinga new section VUI 
governing mache-readable copies. 
Present section VIII (Works existing in 
more than one medium] is renumbered 
to IX. New rection VIII is proposed to 
read as follows: . . * . .  
VIII. Mrchias-Readable Copion 
A. Computer erProgmms 

1. With documentation .nd otha 
accompanying material rather than without. 

2. Not copy-protected rather than copy- 
protected (if copy-protected then with a 
backup copy of the disk[s)). 

3. Fonnot: 
a. PCDOS or MSDOS (or other lBhi 

compatible formrta. ruch as XENIX): 
1.8%' Dbta(te(r). 
ii. 3%' Mrk.tte(r). 
LIi. O p M  media. such rr  CD-ROM-bert 

dta ahodd &re to prevuling NISO 
r l u d u b .  

b. Apple Macintosh: 
I. 3%' Mrkette(s). 
ii. Optial media ruch ar CD-ROM- best 

edition &odd r d h m  to prevailing NISO 
rtandarda 
B. Computerized Lnformation Workr, 
Includirg Statistical Compendia. Serial#, or 
Referen& Works 

1. With documentation rad other 
rccomprnyiq mrlerial rather than without. 

2. With b r t  edition of rccompmying 
prqym rather than wlthoot. 

9. Nol copy-pmtded rather than copy- 
protedod (If copyprdectd then with a 

- P Y  af th. dirlrlr)). 
4. Format: 
r. PCDOSaLISDOS(aotberIBM 

mnprtibk lormrtm. mcb ar XENIX): 
i. Optid  m d r .  r d  r r  (=D-ROh4-bert 

edition should adhere to prcvriliqj NW) 
rtrndardr 

ii. 8%. Makate(a). 
U. 3%' Dkkette(r). 
b Applr Msclntah: 
i. Opdlal mr61.. such u CDROM-bert 

edition rhould adhere to p r w d i q  NISO 
rtandardr. 

Ii. 3%' Dirkette[r). 

I. I h e  authority citation for Part 202 
would wnttnue to mad as  follows: 

Autbai* C o p w t  Aci, Pub. L W. BD 
Stat. 2541 (17 US-C 702). 

2. Section 204.ls[c)(S) would be 
revired md ) 204.19 would be amended 
by adding a new pamgaph (d)(ZHwi] to 
read a r  follows: 

(c) 
(5) Automated databases available 

only online in the United States but not 
including automated d a t a b a m  
distributed only in the fonn of me& 
readabh copier (such a r  magnetic tape 
ordirkr, punch card* or the U) from 
which the work cennot d i n a r i l y  be 
virually perceived except with the aid of 
a machine or device. and computerized 



information works in the nature of 
statistical compendia, serials, and 
reference works. Also works published 
in a form requiring the use of a machine 
or device for purpoaes of optical 
enlargement (such as film, filmstrips. 
slide films and works published in any 
variety or microfonn). and works 
published in visua1ly perceptible form 
but used in connection with optical 
scanning devices, are not within this 
category and are subject to the 
applicable deposit requirements. 

. . . . .  
(d) ' 
(2) ' ' 
(vii) In the case of published computer 

programs and published computerized 
information works, such as 8:atistical 
compendia, serials, and reference works 
that are not copy-protected, the deposit 
of one complete copy of the best edition 
as specified in the current Library of 
Congress Best Edition Statement will 
suffice in lieu of the two copies required 
by paragraph (dH1) of this section. If the 

works are copy-protected. two coples of 
the best edrtion are required. . . . . .  

Dated: July 25. 1988. 

npbb- 
Register of Copyrights. 

Approved by 
Iamm K BUlbghm 
The Libmrian of Congmss. 
(fR Doc. 88-1787U Filed 8-843: 8:45aml 
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